
PLEASANT HOURS.

Work and PUsY.
TnE boys were w aitùg in the rend

For Joe to corne and play;
"We'd like to ka»w what keepo you so,"

Lmpatientlf cried they ;
"We've waited nearly half an hour;

Do hurry, Jos 1 " they cried.
"L'i be there wh.n my work is done;

Not tili then," ho replied.

"Corne on! corne'on 1 the work can vait,"
They urged, " tili by and by."

"Lt right, of connre, but 1 don't thirik
t well, was bis reply;

"Wherj I've a task to do, I like
To do it right away ;

Work first, my father enys, then fun;
And what he says I say."

Hurrah for Joe 1 Such talk as that
Ie what 1 like to hear ;

But rnauy boys wiIl not agree
With Joe and me, L fear.

Play first and last and aUl the time
Would suit mosit bbys, 1 know;

But that, 'm vory glefl to say,
Le not the way with Joe.

When you've a tank to do, rny boys,
Don't put it off and eay

You'11 do it wheti you've had your fun,
But do it right away.

This "puttinguif" goon forme, rny lads,
A lhabit to deplore;

Who pr9Jap>ly doesl hie work enjoys
His ple<saurs al lbhemore.

-GleDay..

O1Jx PAPE&~
TH&« is nothing that children like

better than to have a paper of their
iivery own.'> How the eyes of these
littie folk aparkle as they unfold their
own paper, and with'what delight they
read it and look at the pictures
together. W.e hope the. young resaders
of the Pxuméxft Houna *111 enjoy it
as rnuoinai these young folk are
doing.

NO!'
BT r 1008 TERIUT COOK£.

IT 18 TRI J1çPOREBEEN TUÂT RAPPINS.

«,0CMB in -hot-% thon," said Mr.
Gray, leading him into the directors'
roon, -where a mingle cabinet-bed stood
againstthe.wulI. "ler. iswhere you
will sleep. Corne whenever you are
ready. Iiiave h»Ad a ventilator put in,
as I daMnont have te window up, and
you Mutb*ure te put Up the shutters
and ban -efery-night; but leave your
door openi ihto the bank. Then, here
is a sping in the floor. By treading
on this heévily, yeu will touch a wire
that rings à loud bell in the telegraph
office next door. We have arranged
with the -hight lerk to send for the.
police #Â once, if h. hears that ring, and
then orne te yur help himself. Hlere
is your rwiolver and the box of car-
tridges, and to-night, aîter your supper,
corne tg My Pouce and I will show you
how tgao i»

So bt hight Jack took.hlm firSt lesson
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strange. Now he cet himnoef diligntiy
to lesrn, and when this luson waa
over went to the baftk, let himseif ini
at the door, secured te ubutters, Jet
down his bed, and though the dark
solitude was a littie eerie and oppres-
sive le soon fell sleep, and lad a long
niglit of that dreamnless rest s0 pecu-
liar to youtl and health. This con-
tinued his habit for a year, during
which ne alarm came near him.
Every night he set Vhe spring in the
floor, and every day unfastened it,
with a punctual persistence that was
the effect of eariy training, for his
nmother had always giveix him corne
duty t6 attend ta about the house ever
since he wvas old enough. At first it
was rnerely to pick up a srnail basket
of brush or chips or bits of refuse weod
te ligît Mirny's fire, but it was te be
done every day, at the aime heur, and
when mort important thinga vere in
question thesame promptnese and
punctuality were always demanded,
for Manice understood, what so few
people do understand, tht a habit
cannot be taught toc, early, and thatte
insure constant obedience it must b.-
gin to be enforced ev-en 'with the infant
in arrns.

.But ail titis time Jack practiced
with bis revolver at every opportunity,
and becarne a very good sbot. It did
not occur to bim tlat there ie a great
difference between aiming at a plank
and at a living mian. Hie did not dis-
trust at ail the steadiness of bis own
hand in any energency, but he always
recalled the passage in his mother's letter
about Viking a sinfu l hf, away se sud-
denly, and had madle a plan of resist-
ance in a case o! attack, resolving te
shoot a burglar in Vhe arrn pr leg, and
then cail the police te hie aid.

But itii the unexpected that always
lappens. Jack woke up one nigit te
find a man at hie side and is own pie-
toi pointed at hie bead.

"IGet up!" aid the burgiar.
Jack turned hie head, but before, in

hie surprise and terror, he oould give
Vhe yell he ineant te give, another min
deftly inserted a gag in bis mouth and
quietiy fastened it there.

Jack's fine plane were ail defeatedl
With that revolver he was se familisr
witi close at lie temnple le was forced
te rise, partiaily dress and waik eut te
the door of the vatîit. Thmis was easiiy
opened by Vie men, who lad both
Vools and skil; but Jack knew that
the. safe inside was impregnable, and
iiad a conibination look. This the
burgiars knew also.

"iNov, yeung felar!"I said one of
them, "do yeu know that combina-
ion 'J1
Jack could net speak and would not

nod bis head.
««Take that gag out, Jimmy," faid

Liinterloutor "Vh yerpistlais1-e-

giels hum te a oertaiù mager that1
cleared bis brain and inâtk bis thougits
ar!ane thenielves with alacrity.

U<e Teit, thes l
"NO," said jck coey and sturdiiy.

«,Tell it 1 » repeated tie nman, with
a frigîthul vati, pressing the pistol a
littie cdoser to Jack's throbbiing temiple.

IlI wont 1" said Jack.
At t1iCa moment the slirphter man

dropped the gag, the burglar wbio h'ld
Vhe pitol swore at hilm, atid aUtIe
gg holder stooped and turiêd the

glow of the clark antera lie held to-
ward the floor it f1ashed across tite
back of hic exnpty band, and Jack saw
a long white scar chine fromu the root
Of the thumb te, the wrist. Wliere
had lie seen that scar hefore t He
could not stop to remneumber, now was

-i ,ie efiItledashedhit. right
hand op against the pistol and knocked
it eut of the burgJar'z band. It fiew
inte the. man'% face and went off, but
only for a moment stunned 1dm. Jack
ieaped ever the man with the. lantern
who he ietooped te look fer the. gag,
and ruuhed for the. eprrng on the floor,
gave it ene pow'erful blow, and then
another, before the purauing burgiar
could get hirn in hand again. The
gond in the next lieuse rang out in tbe
rnidnight istilînes% and te door opened
suddenly.

IlWe're clone fer, Jîm; take that,
you young rascal 1 » shouted the burg-
Jar, firing hlm pistai at Jack. The
room was toclark for a surae m, but
a streak of fire seemed to lit Jack's
shoulder. He feit very queer, and
when lie next opened his eyes two
policemen and the telegraph clerk were
standing over hirn as hie lay on lis
b.d, and the, cold air from hi& wide-
open window was pouring in an lis
face.

"«Are they gone 1" he asked, wonder-
ing wiiy le could net apeak leuder.

IlBad luck te, 'eni ; it's gene they
are!1 an' entirely," anmîwered on. of the.
policemen. l Her., dhrink this, me
lad, it'll give ye a bit o' 1f. ete tell
about iV."

"lNo! " said Jack, turning li& iead
away from Vthe offered fiask; Ilgive me
corne water eut of tlat faucet. I feel
qucer enough; I don't wan't te be
rnuddled any more."

"lBedad, then, an' hein' riddled in
the shouldtler's enougli te muddle ye.
A sup o' the whisky'il clear yer bond;
take a bit."

IlNo! " said Jack, with a face of
disgust, eagerly drinking Vhe cup of
water the clerk brougiit him.

IlNow, wlat is iVt"
And in answer te their questions h.

teid the short stery of lis encounter.
IlWeil, you'r. plucky,>' uad the

admlring clerk.
"Ye'd be a credit te the p'hice yer-

a p doctor 1r -. h-G'argern 4for tueýl

te *ithdr-aw fromIn bfore hirn, and a
%trange feeble caIâm to possess ail his
faculties. By the tinie Doctor Burns
got tbei-e Jack was in a dead faiîit.

lb.ô doctor found ion exaniination
that the pistol bail had gone tbi'ough
the. boyse shoulder, juet grazing the
bone; but ho b.d bled a gooci deal
and it had weakened bixn, thloughI it
wvas only a. flesh wourid and not
dangerous, if no complications set in.

Jack t3iniled rather feebiy in i Mr.
Uay')s face the néxt mrnring wvheil
that gentleman carne at an eariy hour
to investigate inatters.

"l1t's fan ny, isn't it 1" lie sid;
"that's just where I'd pianned to shoot

him. 1 didn't mean to killi hiii, and
1 had miAe up my immd to hit bis
shoulder, but he turntd the tables on,
ine.")

The heet laid schérnes o'mince and men,
Gang aft a-gley,"'

quoted Mr. Gray; and 1 dor't know
why yours shouldn't, Jack; but you're
a brave fellow, and you inust not talk.
Thosle two things are fixed facts. Doc-
tor Burns is cUnling to-night in the
carriage to fetch you to my bouse, and
you'Ill ind y'our mnother there to nurse
y0u, se n'ow go te sleep," and witli a
friendly nod Mr. Gray left hini.

But lie did not sleep long, sweet and
soothing as waa the thought of his
mother's care and love. There were
people coming and going ail day in the
bank, and the chief of police had to
corne ini and ask 1dmi a few questions.

Thesue Jack aiiewered au briefiy as
night be. le had net acen either
]Man's face; eaeb hmad spokon in a
hoarse, low eoice, eêvidently Aftumeci;
the. pistol was bis owrn, which ho âiways
had ready on a chair by his e 

siRad he ever told any ohme where
lie kept hMA pistol 1 "

Net that le could remembèr. Mr.
Gray had s.dvised hlm not te talk
about his rosources or his precautions,
and he could not reooilect living done

Neither cotmid he tell the helght nor
figure, of bui#aailants; the mati who
held the pigtol at hie temple imuet have
been, le thought, taller than he waS,
but ho could not, in the 1incertaîfl
gl1eaM of the dark hantera, judge of
his size at aill

Aftetw'ard, ai he lay ini Mr. (lray'c
house, and i the days of a recovery
that seexned -ftry tedious thougli reaily
it was brie! thought ever ali tis
adventùre ho remembed the peculiar
acar on the hand ci the min who lad
gagged hlm; but though h. becamîme
verymure in the relterated recoliection
that ho had meen thaàt marked baud
beforeho oould flot 4011 to whon, it
belonge

After a few 'weekm ho reumed bis
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